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LOS ANGELES. March 7,

A top federal enforcement officialB ROWLAND T.VkK in
disclosed Monday that he received
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and schools forced the VA to with-
draw although Its bad timing
waa not the only reason. (The
strongest objection to it waa that
it compelled all veteran! wanting
to change course to prove the
new court waa "essential" to tin-plo- y

meat.)

"court" end i or until July IS,
whichever cornea first Most

othera will aiay outside.
One reaaon for this move un-

doubtedly was the howl brought on
last (all when the VA put out a

d regulation, known as
Preaaure from veterans, Congress

WASHINGTON. UPl The
V t r t n administration has
warned veterans that the gate to
educition and training under the
GI bill will be locked July 25, 1961.
AU iniide the program by that
date can itay there until their en-
titlement runa out or until their

The VA is taking no chances oa
the possibility oi any veterao'a

the significance of the
July 24, llttl, deadline. In a long
report sent to Congress Jan. 2 the
VA took six ' n

pages to present its interpretation
of the cut-of- f date, it recognises
that the CI bill could be interpreted
several waya with regard to that

u uraui inreai in connection W!ir
the government's intensive drive
against narcotics rings and gang
warfare in California.

George White, head of the fed-
eral narcotics bureau in the west-
ern region, told a reporter he re-
ceived a telephone call just after
Abraham Davidian, a key govern-
ment witness, was slain in Fresno

special settion, began an Investi-
gation of the narcotiea and gang
war problems today. In the mean-
time Jamea Robert lannone,

minor hoodlum who bolt-

ed the Mickey Cohen mob, it book-

ed on suspicion of murder in the
slaying of Davidian.

lannone, a e boxer, is
wanted for questioning by Fresno,
Calif., police in the slaying there
last Wednesday of Abe Davidian.

Davidian was to have been the
government's key witness in the
trial of 14 men charged with nar-
cotics conspiracy.

last Wednesday. A voice said:
"Here is a friendly tin. Davidian

change to GOLDEN WEST'S RICHER FLAVOR

mZOtXTRAGtPSw pound!
was first. You're next."

White said such threats are not
unusual and that he discounts it

A federal grand jury, called in

date.
The language in the law goes this

way: ". . . Ihat such course shall
be initiated not later than four
years after either the date of (a
veteran's) discharge or after the
termination oi the present war,
whichever is later." The "termina-
tion of the war" for this purpose J
July 2S, 1947, so there is no prob-
lem there. Four yeara later is July
26, 1951. (Almost all veterans were
discharged before July 26, 1947.)

But what, the VA wondered, did
Congress mean by "initiate a
course?" It decided it meant that a

French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman says.

The meetings of the three west
ern foreign ministers is reported

America's newest
EATING HABIT

, Is coming to
Roseburtj toon

at

The Drive-In- n

Hifliosr South

oy loreign office sources here to
be set for April 12, simultaneously
with a meeting of the foreign min-
isters of the 12 Atlantic pact na-
tion! for a discutsion of mutual

The rjistincriva, nut-lil- e flavor of rtoflywood Braot wil qtv
' your Lenten meals a new del'iciomness.

Hollywood Brood I unique blond of specialty seVcted
water-fr- o vegetable flours combine to give luxurious

flavor to youf Lenten sondwichot. Golden-broo- Hollywood
Bread it baled without inorfeninq and no fah na added..

Med 0 YOU I.eUrvsJy kf Williams lottery''T',S
veteran would have to be in orHVCVeT tlAVO .,
working on an education or train'
ing course by that date (unless he defense problems.
is in a "normal vacation period,
or is sick, etc.) Getting a cerlui- -

Schumsn, however, declined to
announce the date of the meeting..fOWStrr!s I
officially.cate of eligibility with the inten-

tion of entering a course would not

r v

do. The course would have to oe

underway. Nor would this do:
Suppose a veteran is taking a

college course today. He gets hit
degree next June and goes to worn.
He works for a little mora than a
year and then decides h needs a
course in accounting. So in August,
1961, he goes to the VA and asks
for a supplemental certificate of
eligibility to enter, an accounting
course.

He thinks that since he "initi-
ated" a course of study (his col-

lege course) long before the July
26, 1951, deadline he certainly hat
complied with the law and can re-

enter training after that date. But
hi can't The new regulation for-

bids it.
That's not all. Once a "course"

of study or other training ends
after the July 26. 1951. deadline, a

A smile of satisfaction is your reward for serving'
Golden West This mellow blend, so rich in luxury- -
flavor Central AmericancofTees.hasthe tempting,
richer flavor everybody prefers. Serve Golden
West for coffee satisfaction every time.

mm
veteran will have a very hard time
getting into another, even though
he can show he was studying ur
training as the deadline passed by.
The regulation says clearly:

A veteran may change his course
(after the deadline) only while in
traiinng and only for these "satia
factory reasons:"

Clean up, paint up, brighten upl Now is the time
. to put a fresh appeal into your home. That's
why Red & White welcomes Spring with' a big
spring housecleaning sale. Here you will find
all your spring housecleaning needs at Red &
White's famous money-savin- g prices!

faittuJi tot,ft20ttU eupftoeu(!
You pay no more for Golden West than for other .

coffees. But you get more naturally rich flavor
from the grind that's right for your coffee maker.
Make it at you always do. Just use less. And you'll
agree that the rich flavor is unchanged.

.tnct thtA Jw yrK JwtMHtfj tuitt itjilt!
It's naturally richer.. .ground 3 ways so your
coffee maker can extract all its goodness. It gives
you more eups per pound! Each pound goes 13
further.. .giving you as much as 18 extra for

1. He is not making satisfactory
progress and it's not his fault 3.
The course to which he wants to
chance fits his aptitude and previ
ous education. 3. The new course
would be a "normal progression1
and would allow him to achieve his

Coffee Pot or Percolator

. Silex or Clou Maker

Drip Method education or training objective. Specials for Friday and Saturday March 10 & 11

other groceries. That's the way to save.
Big 3 Ministers To Talk

On Plan To Mttt Sovitt
PARIS. March

e .s
French and American foreign
ministers will discuss a possible
meeting with Russia when they
meet in London next month,
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ALWAYS DRINK PLENTY

OF GOOD

UMPQUA MILK
CAMAY! LAVA Crisco

mo;wasti

VnYlCOOKMO us
BEGCLAI BIZE

EG. SIZE ..BATH SIZI j
2 for 3

15c -- 23c ! Cisco10c
What a Bargain!

A quart of milk (4 glasses) sup-

plies these percentages of the daily
nutritive requirements or on avtroge
adult:

3 LB. CAN

77'CLOROX
Vt GAL. , GALLON

25c 47c

ALWAYS BUY

UMPQUA DAIRY

PRODUCTS--AT

ALL LOCAL FOOD

MARKETS .

Windex Bon Ami 15iov: 15c
35cjo oa.

Calcium 100

Riboflavin 79

Phosphorus 69
Protein 49

Vitomin A 37

Niacin 30
Vitamin I 28"b
Iron 16

Vitomin C 16
VANO

AIR WICKS 69'28CLEANER Qts.

SCOTCH RED & WHITE

COFFEE
77c
1.53CLEANSER i-- 23'

1 Lb. .

2 Lbs.
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